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On rn..ion the Council proceeded toelect offi,ers to serve for .the ensuing
The f. lowing fficers wre elected :Clerk of Rjoiincil, oH.French; BoroTreasurer !James Mcßride; Boro Solici-tor, Geo. ' . Cochran, Esq.Oa motion the Clerk's salary was fixedat twenty dollars for the ensuing year.On mot im the Treasurer's salary was

I

fixed at 2 "er cent, on all moneys receivedand paid o t by him.Oa inoti 'a the Pittsburgh Post was des:ifflutted-ms the pablisffifig- sheet of theBoro for t p ensuing year.
On mot en Messrs. Codington and Gei-ger were a pointed a committee on streetsand board liwalks until the next meeting.Oa motidp adjourned to meet on thelastWedaesdaylpf April.

litJI ax D. Riclusas, Burgess.oe. R, Cochran, Clerk, pro1
Attest

cm,

1 The Seniler's Championship..ilit _
The .Voiciiof the Pepvle, a new paperil publialied•i 'Nevi York, copies a corn-il municatioa, attacking Mr Hamill, our1'Cliathiiion o the sculls, from the Clipper,1 and the com enti of the Post thereon,;1i upon which t makes the following re-qiI! marks : i!il "As "Combodore" Roberts is alludedlit to in both MO above papers as being pos. ;i

11
:1, sawed of inftmation important to those3 who feel anterest in these championsand their frigidly contests, we have beenit 1 at pains to teak to the "Commodore"Ii , about it. Thi, information thus derived is'II I that according to Hamill's statement toli4 'the "Comme,dore" he had continued;11 training forveral months before the111 challenge to Ward, by rowing, wheneverlii he had occasion to pass, to and fro; be-'iiii tween his plaeb of residence and the glass11 house where* worked.

1; ' This fact, h.wever, proves nothing toill Mr. Hamill's i disparagement. As thel Postobserves, the champion wasbonnd to1: 1 bealways prep&tred,whenchallenged; and,li 1 as we do not erceive that he has made'i ; the plea for imself which "Harlem"!, advances in hi behalf, we are bound to0 assume that h felt himself to be :mill-ill ciently prover a before he entered on thefp contest. The nth is,
"-----su e have their times to set,"41 and our presen !information leaves it prob.,14 able that Ward '

time had come, as wask the case when oh- Martin succumbed toei the "Commo e," who, in the end, inll: his turn,`gracif 11Y-yielded the palm, at.oilh! ter a tight pull, -Ins successful competi-ll' tor, Andrew F ' •LI. ,

rd 1p
to

, ,

Telegra .hie Dispatches.
f ! An importan , act hasjust been intro-
' iduced intotfi'e ouse of RepresentativesIf ;to providefur tilt bettersafety of the con-!,itents of telegra Jim dispatches. It pro.Ill'vides that any One who shall enter thec'lloperating room r enclosure of the coin-jpany, and unlaw ully obtainknowledge ofthe contents Of 1 any dispatch, shall beigailty of a nsisd neanor, and liable, onhconviction, to p a fine of not more than.4500 and to und•i•go an imprisonmentnotexceeding one y .

,.Rene ed Home.

T4TI Col. Jas. K. Irr, of the Fourth Penn-:l eylvania Cavalry who left here last week'1! in a very week st te, reached his home atliFranklin a few dkys since, laboring underId1i is very severe illn ,s. The Spectator says,1.) i . •

liii of 11.•, : "The h service of Col. KerrIP has ••

-1
• enfficie tto prosti ate the strong-ji,iist ;• 'cal or

~„ isation. We are gladHp s •• .",-;that he IN rocovering, and trustllloat ge Will soon gain be at the head of
;!Ids boys of the gallant Fourth, who idol-tze him as a commander."

;1‘• Odd Fell wa' Election.
The elections ine sf Odd Fellows takeAhplacesubornextdinateweek

lod
an ged

; 'the officers elect *ill be installed duringIhe week follow*. The presiding offi-e,er of the Grand pcampment of Pennsyl-,vania is now ins ' ling officers in thelbdges within his j risdietion.••

it____l........______lir . Another . leteran Dead.
1, !. We have now to ecord the death of an-other soldier of t e war of 1812, John*eine in the 73d year of his age. De-feased aided in the defence of Baltimore;iii 1812. For strOn years he had beenconfined to bed by al chronic disease, whitilihas now terminated fatally.Pili •r, Burglary ii Kittanning.
liOn last Tuesday_,Uight the jewelry store6fHughFlinn, K4tanning, waa enteredViand robbed of godfiu worth some $1.200,to which no clue ha yet been discovered.The thieves alsoihntered some of thepsunty offices, but of nothing of muchi :Value. lj

.1,pie Virginia nitnendment Batt.-
. -I.f. fle d.

fi L'lle Wheelingpapels state that the Willei4li-slavery amendOent to the Constitw-tieh of West Virginia was ratified almostunanimously at thoßlection on Thursday;~4 that city the vote was 1,375 for to $4gainst it—and theilsoldiers' vote, so farasfreceived, stood r 2,460 and 29 againeiti amended consti tion.
111124: • Commi
l'ilAldertnan Humbitad Wm. Donlap,ll

SiVager with assault
Riley and C. Eunkliwere committed, on;C,N4rged with violatirS

,tments.
:rt yesterday commit.,
charged by Hattie.and battery. John
of Union township,' 1process from Court,
the liquor law.

1,,f ih A Panthe
panther has re,
Cochranton rd;

wford county.,ni:sued Mr. Wm.a, with his horse.
IP,

at.Large.
fltly been seen on

d near Meadville,he animal recentlytle, who only esca-
.. l ard riding.

1 ,
Ch ' ris.i,i he Bank Comm fee of the Senate4,.:p_repprted %bills ato extend for fivey • : the charters of 'the Exchange Bankof.li'ittliburighFarm a' Bank of Schuyl-kill; county, Lebano-'. Bank; York corm-tlißank and Ban of MontgomerycOlitilti, - 1ALgall'4•antio andVeen& Westernir,f Ball ,I ay,.

he branch of. this 1'ailroad from Mead-vi e to Franklin is r rogressing rapidly.Tti#. track is finished;:, !at tbejanction toCdehranton. „
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- , Reddlin SCook.
.

(Xtb.e bill givog drcpers the privilege of104ngi their ipviltitlek as they may e4etiler, and parches .g. their feed fromFir* they tawnier, h. *vise the Home
1yepresentativee.
NI ....; : 1:,, ' • ,
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trxmagerißOßTOL ;asantrfor the Daily•• cdttaa.'andare an-lErsiigatika.4.4=iitilitaandeirbutriptione• or us • bat • _...
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Orga rization of the Teniper-
aneevllle Council.Agreoably to previous notice John D.Richard , Burgess elect, and P. Kennedy,James Mcßride; James Wallace; John

1Coding .n. and Charles Geiger,; Council-men ele tof thrkßorough of Tentpeianee•vine, tat the Council Chamber, onl'hurad ' evening, March 26, 1863, for the.purpose of J2Eganisim„..,.,.. The , oath of- - lathes- ififtin-Iti ered: to the, Burgesselect, J nD. RichardS,ltßurest-eo.R. Coe n, after which Burgess ;John:B.Richard ig administered the oath !of officeto the Co4ncifmen elect, Messrs. Kennedy,.Mcßride Wallace, Codrington and Geiger,The Cott 'oil then orgardiett by appointingGeorge 1. Cochran, Esq., Secretary protem.

lzwendigiry--Fire

Convicted.

In the City.
Maj. Snyder, of the 189th (Col. Colier's) regiment, is here on a short visit.
On Gen. Soheuek'N Staff.

We observe that Col. J. ii.-Donaldsonlate Quartermaster here,has been appointed on Maj. Gen. Schenck's staff.,
The Concert this Evening

The grand complimentarconcert, ded•icated to MissLena Scribe, alms place atMasonic Hall this evening. Prom whatwe have heard respecting this concert weexpect itto.-be a great success, as thereis great interest manifested by manyfriends of the lady. As to the musicalability of the performers, we need onlyrefer to the programme elsewhere and
enumerate Miss Scriba, Miss Ida Bolltaan,Prof. Wamelink, Mr. Brecht and Mr.Foster, added to whom we have the Froh-sinn Society, in two pieces. Tickets canbe had at the music stores and ' at thedoor.

Sanford's Benefit.
A great bill has been selected for thelast entertainment of Sanford's troupe atConcert Hall, this evening, embraCing allthe best features of the performances whilehere. The programme Rill also be givenin the afternoon for the especial gratifica-tion of ladies •and families, and childrenwill beadmitted at half price. The troupeperform in Washington borough on Mon-day and Tuesday evenings and return intime to perform in Birmingham on Wed-nesday night.

Equestrian Drama.
To-night closes the engagement of Mr.Miles and his trained horse Hiawatha, atthe Theatre, and those who desireto seethem should take the oppoitunity. Ladiesand children will bear in mind that a reit-tinee will be given at three o'clock, fortheir especial benefit and act accordingly.

The Great Eastern.
The sailing days afthis mammoth vesselare adveitieed'in our columns to-day, viz :April 4th and May 19th from LiverpoolApril 251 h and June 9th from New York.Her passenger accommodations are su-perb, and the price ;of passage rangingfrom $3O in thesterage to $135 in the firstcabin. The agent here is Mr. ThomasRottigan, who has removed his office fromNo. 115 Water street to No. 122 Monon-gahela House. He is a responsible andreliable man, who takes great pains togive satisfaction to all who have dealings

with him, and in a long experience no onehas ever lost anything by him. Wecommend him to all persons going toEurope or desirous of bringingout friends.Mr. R. is also agent for the Indianapolisand Cincinnati Railroad, and will gi,iethroughreceipts for passengers andfreightto all important points West.
Wall Paper.

One of the finest collections of wall pa•pers we have ever examined can be seenatNo. 87 Wood street, which our amiablefriend W. P. Marshall will always bepleased to display to those whoHis assortment embraces every desCrirrtion of French, English and Americanwall papers,in endless variety and at everyprice, from the cheapest to the highest;Window shades, fire screens, bordering&c., make up such a complete stock tocannot fail to furnish something to pleasaall. Call and examine beforemakingyourpurchases.

Boole, Gaiters and BalmoralnFor the Million.
J. H. Borland, No. 98 Market streetiluttithe beat and cheapest stook of boots andshoes in the city. Country merchantspe4dlers and.P.MBkapnd gibe tan a cats. -

• ,CountryResidence To-Let.
• A Cottage House with about five acres;of ground, pleasantly situated on Mcinne-Washington.- _Tharp . a variety.:-.04fruit trees, gittioirii.nei, itc.; and a never;failing spring. Will be rented to a good!tenant, Ingoire Pittock'S hlaws D epot,opposite the bistoffice..
Pktol;oons6Etro 11:1bnoss, all' styles andprices. The fittest anortnientin the city,

at Pittook's :Oppsite the Postoffice.
_

THE AGE, the.,new Democratic paperpublished in Philadelphia... Persons wish-
ing it delivered_ at their residence shoialdcall on the Agent; John W. 'Pittock, Op-powe Rostotfice. AectelYed-:-erMmorning—also sold at the counter...

Fon the latest and most fashionaiilestyles of: hats and caps, go to Flemings,139 Wood street, where a full and co-plete assortment of the newest styles andpdbest quality of hats, caps and strawgoldswill be found in great variety. veryE'novelty in the hat and cap line Can be,had'at.this house.
Wholesale and retail buyers will find ho theiradvantage to calland examine this

' -reinnigukaing,

• ---

Tai morrow roll he Palm S anday, animportant .festival in the chrtrchea whichobserve: Lent, Next week will be HolyWeek, in which: Gopd YritE,Y ;occursonthe 8d prox., HaaterdaylfollowingonSurt-day, the sth.
,

_ BrotiterhOoil ofSt.Joseph.e! _ .This body held its anneal election a feli
.days' since, when. the: fallowing officerswereelected for the ensuingyear.::Presi-dent, JacobPorter; VicePresident; Law-rence Clarke ; Secretary, M. C. Milligan;Stewatils—Lawrence Ennis, Micheal Saldivan, W. A. McLaughlin ; Chief Marshal—Patrick McCarten.

Union Ferry Co,.
Mr. Gross,hasintrodaceda bill to charter the Union Ferry company .(W. R.Brown, Alex. McKee, F., Dohriman andR. H. Kerr, corporators,) to eblish asteam ferry over the Ohio river, fromFerry Lane, Allegheny, to Short's Ferrylanding near Saw MillRun. '

The barn of Luther Axtell, near VanBuren, Washington county, was de-stroyed by. fire on lest Sunday night, withits ..coutents. Ibis supposed to have beenthe work of an incendiary, ',who first stole$8 in money and $6 worth ofjewalry fromMr. A.
•

• VolunteerBounty Bill.
The bill relating to thepayment of boun-ties to volunteers has passed the Houseof Representatives. It legalizes all bonds,warrants or certificates issued for thepay-inent of bounties, authorizes the loan ofmoney to redeem them and, legalizes allassessments heretofore made or to bemade to pay them, butexempts non-com-mississioned officers, privates and draftedmen from payingthebounty tax. :Incaseof thesoldier's death his heirs are entitledto the bounty. As the bill has alsopassedthe Senate it only requires the Governor'ssignature to make it a law.

Death of a Soldier.
John Caoanaugh, a soldier of Co. D,102 d regiment, died on the express traincoming West on the Pennsilvania Rail-road yesterday morning, of disease con-tracted in camp, while on his way to thiscity, just before reaching Altoona. Hisbody was left at Altoona and ifhe hasanyfriends in Pittsburgh they can have itbrought hero for interment by callingupon the Superindendent, Mr. A. Carne-gie.

John Lemley has been convicted, in theGreene county Oyer and Terminer Court,of manslaughter,in killing David Hennen,and sentenced to the Penitentiary forthirteen months.

WHOLESALE, as well as retail buyers ofdry goods will find it to their interest tocall and see our stock before purchasing.We made large purchases before the lateadvance, and are now selling to the tradeat less than they can purehase in the EastWe do not fear any competition and allwe ask is an examination of our stock.C. HANsoN, LOVE it Co.,74 and 76 Market street.

Gaovia&BAUM'SSewingMachines,forf 17meaufaeteringpurposes are the beat in ErseA. F. CGATObIAY. General Agent
,IS Fifth street.Pittebttreb. n
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FURNITURE & CH AIRS
WAREHOUBB. 1.35SMITHFIELD : `I if

Between Sixth street and Virel3 i ties
PITTEIB URG

CELEBRATED EXT,
HANDKERCHIEf,

Ashland Flowers
Alisma
Amaryllis
Bonq net de CaliforniaBouquet d'ArabieBouquet de CarolinaBergamotte.
(lassie
Camelia
Olematite
Cedrat
Citronelle RoastCrystal Palace
Geranium
Gilliflower
Garden/Flowers
Beliou'ope
Honey
Honey suckleHawthorn
Hyacinth,Jeamin
Jockey Club,Jenny Lind
Joaquin°.
Mousselinehiilleflears
Magnolia
MareohaleBAZIN'S 11E.DYOSMIA.:edPersian Essernoa. the mostImparting to the handkerehiand lasting odor.ESSENCE BOUQUET--TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER TEL—A large assortment of ToilethloaPs. Shaving Creams. Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifrie.s, andperfumer of all kinds, constantly on hand.For sale by CHAS. H. SUPER,dec2o CornerPenn and St. Clair its.

ACTS FORTH E
ignonette
net

Meadow Flowersilao
Lily of the ValleyNew-mown Ray.
Orange Flowers
Pau:mealy
Pink
Pont/Mack
Portugal
Prairie FlowersRose
Rough and ReadySpring FlowersiSweet Briar
Sweet Pea
Sweet LavenderSweet LettuceSweet Clover
TubercleTea RoselTio.ette
Verbena
Vetivert
VanillaWest EndWhite LilyWinter Blosom
a highly .concentra-
telegant perfume forief a very agreeable

j-iri/ - /
/ ' d

Cornerof Penn At St. Clair St., Pitts%T LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDJL best of the• United States. $35 pays for afall Commero'al course, including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.No extra charges for Manufactuers, Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Boot-keeping.Minister's soneat one-halfprice., Students en-ter andreview at any time.This Institution is conducted by experiencedTeam:tars and practioal business allno hence thepreference for graduates at this College by budness men throughout the country, as well as this
A. COWLEY. long known mental bestPenman of the Union, teaches OrnandRapid-Business:Writing.sarForspeoimnui ofProf. Cowley's unequalledWriting, and Catalogue containing full informa-tion, enclose twenty-five cents to

B
the Prin., als.Maoism dkfeb2iltawdawtf.

ObLOWS, MARRO. Straw CULTIVAT-1— ORS. Corn &milersCutters, Fern'Bells, and all implements neoemary for theFarmer. for sale by
BECKHAM & LONGmh2s 127 Liberty St.
FOR SALE

VA.LIIABLE TRACT OF LAND.-M. about 127acres, fronting on the Ohio river,nine miles below Allegheny City:Creek runs through the property, and the Rail.road Station named afterfront.reek. is desirablethe place, On the river is verybottom land, adapted for cottages, while theupland is covered with heavy timber end has atine soil for farming purposes. For Particularsenquire of Mr. Wm, M. DawLewishe adjoin-,ing property, or address Dr.:Lewis S. Somers.a27 North beventh street, Philadelphia, Pa.nth2,o:dlw

OTS FOR skim—THE SUBSCRI-ber offers for sale streetligible lots situatedon thecorner of Grove and Centre Avenueadjoining the Seventh Ward, in Pitt township.—'Thelots are each 24 teat front by 110 feet deep,running back to an alley, and are entirelyisola-ted by streets and alleyshouses on side. Two ofthe lots have frame houses on them, Eve rooterand hallin each, hydrants on the premises. They:willbe sbldall together on very favorable terms. •Enquire-of JAB. MeOA.BE, Agent,febE7 Row street, nearFourth.
10OR BALE.—THREE SHALL1 farms. within twelve miles of the oily.

GOOD ORCHARDS ON EACH
Also, 234 sores near the city line. Very largerape Arbor and dwelling. Apyly to

M. R. NOLAN,
127 Icrarth et.

CEO. R. COCHRAN.ATTORNEY AND COITNt3RGLOR AT LAW.Office No. di) Orsarstreet, near the CourtRouse. Pittsburgh_
ALL EIIIMMAI ENTRUSTED TOxx hiscare will receive promptattention.- Col.lest:ionslydmade and the moneypromptly remitted.deofk

. .

FINE LAMPS. •
We arejust in receipt ofa large assortment offine imported 130 EN GLASS LAMPSout and guilt ofbeautiful patterns. a useful andornamental-

Holiday GtLfts,
AbeAlpostook of Lamp t atreduaLd_priees.=MIME de K.ELLY.• dee2o:l3t. 164 Wood etreet. near 6th

Keete ,Prime La,d -justreceivedand for sale, by
JAS. A. FEIMER:.Was miner ofMarket and Pint St.

-!-•,-.----"lrekriiifiblit—Erfirsitid'lgar;-
--The dares of:this eminent oculist andaurist are so numerous that we can scaredly keep a record of all. We 'cite' the,fol-lowing, which are but•a, few of ithoitia re-cently Inated :

Mr. 4, S. Bailey, of Sandy Lake, Mer-cercoutttV, had both eyes very much dis-figured, and had been operated Upon be-fore goineto . 1:/r Jones unsuccessfully.—After the Doctor operated they were madeperfectly straight, improving the visionand making the appearance natural.Mr.Patrick Farrel, of New Castle, La wrence j.county, had an eye turned in from an in-jury. Dr. Jones made•it straight and nat-ural in one minute. Mrs. S. C. Williams,of Greensburg, Westmoreland connty,hada skin grown over her sight, (Ptekygium,)which Dr- Jones removed perfectly satis-factorily. Mrs. Smiley, of Wayne town-ship, Lawrence county, was losing hersight from the effect of Pterygium overboth her eyes. Dr. Jones remered theopacity, making the appearancO naturaland the sight good. Mr. Jacob !Cahn ofBlairsville, Indiana county, hadLinen deaffor many years. Dr. Jones imprdved himand he is still under treatment. Mi. JadobBinker, who resides near Clarion,.Clarioncounty, had cataract from birth. •He wasoperated upon successfully, and ;can seeelearly. Mr. John Hibarti. of Johnstown,near Ebensburg, Cambria comity, hasbeen under treatment for ozoenit (foetidnicred,er in the nose) and is now perfectly
Icu

We give the two following certificatesin fall :

"I have been hard of hearing, with noisein my head, for ten years. 1 could nothear a watch tick pressed against myworst ear, and but faintly hear it in mybest ear. Dr. Jones has perfectly curedme, and I can now hear a whisper • fifteenor twenty feet with either ear. My age issixty-five years, and I am a farmer•by oc-cupation. I reside in Jefferson township,Allegheny county, eleven miles • fromPittsburgh. SAbfIIEL WlLsox.""I have been partially deaf, especiallyin my left ear, for about two years. Iplaced myself under Dr. Jones, who hascured me entirely. I cheerfully recom•mend the Neter to all afflicted persons.I reside at No. 12, Quarry street, : Pitts-burgh. Jonr REISALCS.The Doctor will remain here all of nextweek, though he hat now remained muchlonger than he expected. On the 29th hewill treat those unable to pay the full feeathalf price,

DEATH

&c., &c., &c., &o

Poland feels painfully the absence of acentral power capable of directing the for-ces engaged in the struggle and of sum-mooing new associates to the field. Al-though the nation possesses more capableand worthy citizens than myself, and al•though I am hardly conscious of the heavyduties of the office and the weight of theresponsibility which it involves, yet thegravity and necessity of the moment havedecided me.
After consultation with the provisionalgovetnment to assume the supreme powerof Dictator, which I shall surrender to therepresentatives of the nation as soon esthe yoke °file Muscovite is shaken off, andwhile retaining the immediate directionof military operations in my own hands, Irecognize the necessity of establishing acivil government, whose functions will beregulated by a special ordinance, the workof the provisional government. I confirmthe principles of liberty and equality toall citizens, granting land to the peasantsand indemnity to the proprietors.Poles of all the provinces beneath theyoke of the Muscovite, I summon you tothe struggle against the domination ofRussian barbarism. Come one, come allof you! The liberty of Poland must beachieved! The concord of all citizens,irrespective of classes, of religious, ofcommunities, one and all making sacri-fices for the common cause, will give to ussuch unity and strength as will unite ournow scattered forces, terrible to the enemyand insure the independence of our coun-try.

To arms I To arms To arms, for theliberty and defense of our fatherland.
In the terms of the above,

LANGREWITI.
Gen. Lang-rewitz has been proclaimed Dictator ofPoland. Gen. Wysoke has been appoint-ed his military coadjutor and director.—The civil administration has been intrust-ed to Pocutyoweki.

It is reported that all the independentmembersof the Council of the State ofPoland have sent in their resignations.A cabinet council has been held inParis to consider what action was necesvary in regard to the dispatch from theCzar, declaring that he can listen to noovertures or terms of compromise so longas the Poles continue in armed insurrec-tion.
Prince Metternich, the Austrian ambas-sador at Paris was about to proceed toVienna.-
The Secretary of the Prussian legationat Paris had gone to Berlin to confer withhie government in regard to the Polishquestion.
A Cracow telegram of the 10th inst.,says that preparations are being made byboth the Poles and Prussians for a greatbattle.
Proposals have been issued for a fourmillion pound loan to Salvador.American securities continue to fall.It is said that the reply of the Czar ofRussia to the courteous letter of theEm•peror of France,' is a refusal on the partof Russia to make any concessions to Po-land, or to accept of anything short of theunconditional submission of the rebels inarms.
The insurrectionary forces of Polandare computed atforty thousand.The ship Prince of Wales, from Mel-bourne, reports that she was boarded onthe 23d of February in lat. 30, long. 44

west, by thepirate Alabama, who reportedhaving destroyed 34 federal vessels duringher cruise.
The West African steamer has arrivedand reports the fever existing at Teenriff.
Thefederal gunboat Tuscarora was tosail trom Madera on the 7th inst.
Commodore Freemen had visited theKing of Dahomey and urged him to doaway with the horrible site of human sac-rifice. The King replied that ifhe shouldgive up the custom he would be poisonedby his subjects. He said he would agreewith the requisitions of the British Gov-

ernment if it was possible, in thecoarse ofsix months.

Itmuserous, March 27.—Robert Gay,a deserter, from the seventy first IndianaVole. was shot here to-day, by order of a
court martial. He was taken prisoner atRichmond and paroled, and voluntarilywent over to the enemy, and afterwardsreturned to our lines as a spy. He ac-knowledged the justice of his sentence,and exhorts his fellow soldiers to takewarning.

Salem Htnigan, Deputy Auditor of theState, and Bayless W. Hand, a member of
the Legislature, were arrested here yes
terday for cheering-for JeffDavis, &c.,

ALBANY, N. Y., March 27.—The billprohibiting banks and other charteredicistitations from.iending money on golddeposits, was passed by the Assemblyto-day.

Second brition
IiIrVEBY.LATEST TBLBGBAPB,
LANE FOREIGN NE IRS

ADDRESS 10 IHE POLES.
FEDERAL DESERTER SHOT

Rebel Col. Talcott Arrested
Valuable Cargo Captured

GOV. CURTIN WITH THE ARMX

TWO CHILDREN BURNED TO

PORTLAND March 27.—1 n the House of,Commons the bill substituting the affirma-tion for oaths was rejected and the one in-
troducing whipping as a punishment for
garroters was carried to a second reading'
in spite of the government opposition.The crowds in London on the night of theillumination were so dense that seven'women were killed and a hundred personshad their limb 3 broken or were otherwiseseriously injured. In some parts strongmen were completely exhausted and ye

hides were jammed together for four orfive hours.
At Cork, during the illumination, there

was some rioting by orgß4zed mobs, andthe streets were several times cleared atthe point of the bayonet.
The Prince and Princess of Wales re-main at Osborn about a fortnight, afterwhich they give two grand parties at St.James by command of the Queen.Sir James Outram, of Indian fame, diedat Paris on the 11th inst., aged 60 years.POLAND.—A Cracow telegram says thatthe following proclamation by GeneralLangriewitz, dated March 10th, has beenpublished, and that it has produced a pro-digious effect: Countrymen—" In thename of the most High, the most patrio-tic sons of Poland have commenced astruggle caused by terrible abuses, and di•rected against the eternal enemies of libertyand civilization.

Notwithstanding the extremely unfavor-able circumstances in which the enemy bya great increase ofoppression hastened usinto an armed conflict, we have even rea-son to believe that we shall be trium-phant in this great struggle for liberty andindependence. The struggle commencedbyanunarmed people has already lafltedtwo months, and gains strength and de-velopes itself with energy in the presenceof this war to the death. In the presenceof the massacres the pillage and conflagra-tions which mark the progress of the etl

MARKETS TELEGRAPH

NEW YORE. March 27— Cotton dull at 60@62e;Flour advanced 10c_12,000 barrels sold; State$615oil; 25, Ohio IA 95n97 15,_ Southern $7 25@7 40.Wheat firm; 5,000 bushels sold; amber Michigan$l-70. Corn advanced lc; 80,000 bushels, sold at85®88e. Beet dull. Pork heavy mess $l3 37(4' ,13 62;4@46L%ard Surmaath4©vyloOrlelai nfh saky Ist@eal d2yc.at
Collee dull. Freights dull. Stooks dull. Gold 403‘Chicago and Rhode Island 90344 Illinois Central87, Michigan and Southern 904, Reading 86g.—Oneyear Certificates $l%.

LONDON ANDINTERIOR
Ronal Mail Company's

CELEBRATED REMEDIESBLOOD POWDER ANDII 0 ID c> / r_ir IL"A certain curefor Diseases of Horses and Cattle.known to and used only by the Uompany in their,wn stable; from 1844 until the opening of theRailway over the principal routes. After the gvn-oral use of these remedies in all the stables of theCompany. their annual sales of condemned stockwere discontinued. a saving to the Company ex-ceeding £7.1300 per annum. In 1853 tha LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company R.2,000,for thereceipes and usethe articles only in theirown stables.
BLOOD POWDERA certain cure for founder, distemper, rheuma.dem.•hidebound, inward strains, loss of aPPedte-weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseasesof the lungs, surfeit of Robbers, glanders, pollevil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula,and all diseases arising fromimpure biopic, coy-

, recta the stom ach and liver, improvrs the rippe-r tite, regulate+ the bowels. corrects all deranae-mnts of the glambi, strengthens the system.makes the skin smooth and glossy. 110. sea bro-ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-stored by usipowder once a day. Nothingwill be foundgoal to it in keet ing horses up inappearance. conditionand strength.
London and Interior Royal Mail Company'sCELE DILATEI/ BONE OINTMENT.A certain,cure fur spavin, ringbone, scratches,lumps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises foul-daredteat, chillblaies, contractions ofthe tendons, bone enlargements, &a.Blood Powder 50a per 12 oz,packages,' BoneOintment 500 per 8 oz. jar, No. 320 Strand, Lon-don.
McKesson A Rorbins, New York.French, Riohard3 dr Co,. Philadelphia.TORRENCE .1- RieGARR,

Piitsburgh Marketse.deoll . Corner Pourtn and streets

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOB SOLDIERN

At Reduced Prices

Amerioan Watohes for Amerions

TIM AMERICANWATCH COMPANYgives active that they have lately issued anew style ofWatch. expresoly designed for Sol-diers and others who desirea good watch at a mod-erate price. These watches aro intended to dis-place the worthless, oheap watches of Briti h c sdSwiss ma mmoiure with wh'cli the countly isflooded. and which were never expected to 1 coptime when they ware made, being refused ma: u-factures sent to this e suntry because unsalable at
home and used here only foriocket•ingand mind-

lingpurpose.
We offer to sell our watch, which is of the mostsubstantial material, an accurate and duraLletimekeeper, and in SterlingSilver oases. I unting

pattern,at as low a price as is asked for the trash
Ancres'.and Levine* offoreign makereferred to,

We have named the new series ofWatches, WYELLZHIG Boston, Mass., which namecan be foundon the plate of every watch of this manufacture,
and is one of our trademarks.
Sold by all respectable Watch dealers in theLoy-al States. Wholesale orders should be addresecito BOBBINS & APPLETON,

Agents for the American Watch Company.
anl2:26tzeocifis 182 Broadway, N. Y:

DAUB & CAPPELL,

BIERCAREANT TALLORN,
No. Iss SMITHkIRLD iSTRKET.

w,7traltuncrlvEDA.„,ieio
Spring Goods,

oozkkia Ino of
Cloths,Casimeres,Veitings, Oct!.

ALSO—A largo stook of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

ineludbx Paper Coliarg. Area's Tia.. and every-
thing usually kept lay Bret alas Furnishkw Slores.orders promptly executed. otahlyd

TWo Tiithli7SMlD DOLLARS WILLpu.rehagea Feral of 4SM sores, dwelling of
five Rooms, stable. barn and other out housinggood Boring:: ffrom two to three hundred fruit
trees; five acres wocalland, situate near LongRan station, ConnellevilleRailroad. Apply tdS. CIJTHRERT db SODmh29 ' 51Market, ghost;

.OE BENT.— /1 large dweiling)tchutefiearthe Station at Sewiokleyville; shadeIrma elnabbeg, flomte. 'Apply toAT * SONS,rob& & Marketstreet.

HARRISBURG, March 27.—Gov. Curtintelegraphs from the headquarters of thearmy of the Potomac that he finds thearmy of the Potomac in admirable condi-tion, and in good spirits, with fall confi-dence in their chief and subordinate offi-cers. His intention before returning is tovisit nearly if not quite all the Pennsyl-vania troops in this army. He is muchgratified at the reception he has met withfrom the officers and men, and is enjoyinghis visit greatly. He is the guest of Gen.Piney, and will probably not returnhomeuntil Monday or Tuesday next.
- -

NEW YORK, March 27.—The steamerAugusta Linsmore, from Port Poyal onthe 20th and Beaufort on the 24th, arriv-ed this morning. The neutral steamerNicholas the First, with a valuable cargo,consisting partly ofsixteen tons ofpowderand 17h cases ofrifles, has been capturedby the United States steamer Victoria offWilmington, and arrived at Beaufort incharge of Prizemaster Everson.
---Lorrisviux, March 27.—A special tothe Journal Bays : Eighty men of the 9thKentucky cavalry surprised the rebelpick;ets in the vicinity of Danville, last even•ing, who retreated into Danville in greatdisorder. They learned therebel force inDanaville was two thousand five hundred,including the first Georgia regiments.This proves the rumors of the rebelabandonment of Danville, incorrect.Passengers by the Lexington train sayour forces had recrossed Duck river inpursuit of the rebels. Other accounts inslat that the rebels have left Danville.—Passengers just arrived from MountSterliny report all quiet.

PHILADELPHIA, March 27.—Jay Cooke,General Subscription Agent, announcesthe conversion of legal tender into fivetwenties on March 26th, $1,600,000,and to-day $4250,000.The extraordinary demand for bondsfrom all parts of the country is beingmet as promptly as the large force em-ployed by the register of the treasury willpermit.
-----BOSTON, March 27.—Two children ofJohn Qoinn, perished in the burning of hishouse at Roxbury, today.

Pnitengt.yrtte, March 2.7.—Breadstuffs are dulland without much change in prices. Flour movesheavilyat $646,25 for superfine $6,50t0 7 fOr extra,$7,25 to 7,75 for extra family. Rye flour heavy at$4.75, corn meal at $4. There is but little doingin wheat; 30,000 bush. oldat $1,60, and small lotsbrought $1,75 to 1,&5; corn in good request; yellow89cc: Oats active; Penn'a sold at 80c.Cloverseedheavy at $5,25 to 5.75: flaxseed has de-clined to $3.75. Pork heavy at $l4for old and $l5for new; lard heavy. No change in coffee, sugarand molasses. Whiskey 48e.
CLVC/NIATI, March 27.—Flourrather firm afterthe news from Now York, but no advance: super-' fine $5 50, and higher grades at $5 soas 10.—Wheat held $to 6o higher, but no tonsb-lished; Red $1 213, White $1 30. and. oatsunchanged. Rye 08c. Whisky declined to 43,There is an improved feeling in the provisi ,timarket; holders thinking that gold has reachedthe cotton, Lard could have been sold at lt!,:ict9!,e,, and 100,0)0barrels of bulk sholders sold at 4c;Bides are held at 5%. Gold $1 30rg1 33; Silver$1 25; Exchange firm and scarce, par toljs pre-mium.

•

Naar Your., March 27.—The -rebel Col.Talcott, Was arrested in this city to-day,en route for Europe,_and placed in FortLafayette. He was theconstructor of therebel fortifications at Yorktown and FortDarling, and he was formerly attached tothe 13.-S. arm.

WirEd.4.llll3 T 231 cei

Has opened an office at'
NO 90 WATER STIZFIA;II,When ho will CffitHatCD a General SteinxboatAgency bueineet, and would aolicit a share 'al pat:mace from steamboat men. 614141-1.7 d

A. C A rt.; 37 . I
irgrAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTSAm to overate before the Dena'tal Colleges of,toe United States. and the various Dental Con-ventions for the purpose of bringing bofdre thepr. I: salon. my Apparatha for Extrsupthig ;Teeth Without Pain, tifhall ofnecessity be Iobliged to be away from my aloe the greaterPart of next Spring and. Summer. and that mypatientsa ay not be the losers thereby. Ihave as-sociated with mn Dr. E, J. WAYS. aDentist ofwell known ability in every branch of the profes-sion, and whoso elegant fillings are the admire-d=of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Mayowill be with me from Aprit lit, and will take thegeneral charge of tho office, le.vingMe fres todamns my whole attention to Extracting Teethwith-toy Apparstas, and to the mechanical parttheproremon. Persons why may have hithertofailed to have thFr Teeth extracted for want of,iime on mypart, or from defects in the apparatusarc autired that such difficulty no longer exists,es I have made manyimprovements. and will do-vote my whole time to it.Re erences in regard to the Painlessness andSafety of the operations given if desired, andfrom Iledical gentlemen too,Rememberthatcoldweather is the time when the apparatter canbe used to the beet at vantage.

0 !LOB, Y, DentistsSoil old street.

OLDDEN,

mbl.7;dtmyl4

W. B.LIIPTOIT

LITPTON a& OLEIDEN,
YJALTIOTITIMB2 LIND 1-i4ZA.L.II}I9

FAT CEMENTtt GRAVELROOFING
. . .

1..llill..Repliirs to old 'ravel, Canvass and MetalioRoofs made at the lowest prices,All work promrtly attended to and warrantei„Office, l'ziorning Post Buildings comerFifte andWood stree!B, al story. mhl7

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. &C
NEW GOODS.

SPRING, 1863
EATON, M.A.CRUM & CO.,NOS. 17 4.t- 19 FIFTH STREET,Offer to CASH BOYERS a choice selection oTRIMMINGS,
HOFIERY,
RIBBONS
HAIR NETS,:
COLLARS,

EMBROIDERIES,
GLOVES AND MITTS,
RUCHES,
SHIRTS,
TIES.BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,SUN AND RAIN lIMBRELLAf3,And a fall assortment ofSMALL WARES AND FANCY ARTICLES,ko.

rinHE ALLEGHENY NEW HARKEY.110USE—In pursuance ofaioint resolutionof Councils,.passed March .sth, 1863, public noticeis hereby given that the choicstand Butchers'and other Stallsand Vegetable in the New-Market House, Allegheny City, will be sold atPUBLIC OUTCRY. commencing at 3.2 o'clock,na, of
TUESDAY. MARCH 31,1863.

and continuing until the demandis supplied.According than ordinance adopted by the CityCouncils March 5th.1863. entitled "An OrdinanceRegulating the Markets in Allegheny City," thechoice ofstalls and stands will be sold. subject tothe annual root which may be fixed thereon bythe Committeeon Markets, tbra term often years,as to all stands Cr stalls for which a bonus of $25or more sha Ibe paid and for which of bonusas to all stalls or stands upon a ofless than $25 shall be paid.
The stall plan of ho Market Rouse, showingthe number and annual rent of each stallsorstand will be reedy for pc blio examinatiorion thede y ofsale. -

The-.New Marliet Fl ousts is paved throughoutwith brick. and thoroughly lighted with gas. Theentire market fts semixely enclosed; and- thegreater part of the vegetable stands, and all ofthe butcher's stalls ate under roof. The et Indsare all fixed exactubre, so that the-lesseemay know hislocation and amount ofroomand be able to avoid transporting; his own benchesto and krona the market.Market hours are Monday City OrdinanToes-tfrom 12 o'clockin on until 12monday • frcm 12 mon Thursday until 12monFridaY;and 'from 12 m until 9 p m on SaturdaYi of eachweek—being for five days each week, •Anyfurther information can be,obrainefi on aP-Plication to either of the uncienfigned, at anytime, or at the klatket Rouse onthe day ofsale.11. N, DUNLAP.JOS. RIRKPAVELICK,R. B.FRANCISJOS. H. BORLAND.SAM'L. RIDDLE,mh9-dkwtd Committeeonlifarketi.
MAGI C TIME OBSERVER, THZPerfeetion of Medial:lkm. tieing a Hunt,tog and open face, or La ,,ie's or' Gantleman'aWatch corn'-fined, with Patent SelfPrOVOMMA.

The New York Illustrated News, the leadingpictorial paper of the United States in its Issueof Jan. 10, '63 page 147, voluntarily says: **We:have been shown a most pleasnr novelty. ofwhich the Hubbard Bros, of New York. are thesole importers, it is-called the Magic Time Ob-serverand is a hunting andopen-ace watch com-bined. One of the prettiest, most convenient,and decidedly the best and cheapest Timepiecefor general and reliable see everoffered. It haswithin it and connected with its machinery, itsown winding attachment, rendering watch en-tirely nonecossary. The cases ofthis arecomposed oftwo metals, the outer offlee 16 caratgold and the inner one ofsolid 'sliver. It has theimproved ruby aoticn lever movement, and iswarranted an accurate timepiece."
Pose. superbly engraved, per cage ofhalf doz-eu,M„eamplewatchea in neat morocco bong,for those proposing to buy at Wh• Ina% $35. Ifsent by mailthe postage is 36 cents.Addregs HUBBARD BROS, Bale Importers,
mb2';d6t

65 & 67 Nassau oar John Ste, hew York.

B INTRIZIGhtqCE
POET or BITTUUR:e :.

' A 11.14IVIlD„.I . Franklin. :Reanat. Broprtlscilia, . igallatin. (-garlic. iic ' !Ilteb;et.e, Davida..n. flin•nrini,ti i.. ._likl-'..-iiil',t. •
~..,

•
,

- • 'Fran!lln, Beartiqt, Browtsvilb—-
--

_

Galintin. Citt,tiro. •Imperial, Oakes. Ciinciii.,linati. '.. - . •
. - •-i- -- i ,ze- T!..c I.:: c:r--Lat eveninga t,u'ilight 1b.,. nerd l:ii feet watarlip tile chutratelima fall L.

- -
Bs_ The new and Splendid .side-wheelsteamerDavenport, Copt tirai. is annJuncedSt Louis and the Upper Mississippi- ,Ehe cueof thefines:stoainers overbuilt, and in eharge ofCapt Gray-sheis sure to prove afavori e,

1 For Mariettaand Zanesville.

tsRegular Muskingum river aeketleaves Pittsburgh every -Tu yi, 4p. m., Zanesvi lle everyPrida Sm.m......1 ?,. THE NEWAND SP lira,P. --=----'' PaiseMer iteaineeEbl4Sl GRA-. Monroe Ayers commander. leaVir:Aenoted above. For freight or_passage poly' on;board or to J. B.LIF.IMISTt) Jc CO. -"11026
ForDavenpoit, Du Duque '& Sit Paul._SATURDAY, MARCH 28th.

THE NEWAND SPLENDIDNorthe n Line aide-wheel PacketDAVENPORT. Capt u. C. Gray. will Itavo andPositively go through as advertised. 1For freigstor passage apply on board br to.T.B. LIVING6Ttb.I Jc!Co.,or it, C. GRAY.
1883 NEW ABRANGEMEAT t 1863

'heeling and Pittsburg'. bat*, Express LineAIM% aTIRE PABSSIGEIitte-mar MINIRITA. John Gordancommander leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling everyTuesd,ay Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M,
WednPlinstilanY leaves Wheeling every Monday.day,esday's andFriday's at 8 a, in.tK TYE. above steamers makes close 0011/tiO.-dons at Wheeling with fine side wheel steamersfor Marietta, Parkersburg and Cincinnati;For frieght or passage apply on board or toJAMES CO.aLINS & co.,

• 4tgents, No. 114 Water lipreeL

COMPLETE COUNTYRESIDENCEFor Sale, situated four miles from the City.10 acres well improved and under good fence,with-division fences, 43i acres in orchard 'ofeve-ry variety offruit of the best quality; good gard-den; a new two story dwelling house, with widehall and four rooms on a floor; good cellar, sta-ble, carriage house, feed house, Are-, ,e.04 excel-lent :water. The land is all smooth, and good,With some Szeforest trees for shade.
S. LI7E4I3EIII' do SONS,rph24 • 51 Market ztreet.

GENT'SFRENCH.CALF BOOM,
• Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Cheap as thecheapest

DIFFENBACHER'S
15 Yin street„near Market.

At
mll2l

FROIRImocK OFD:
800TSandr*HOES,iußt*oe4 etthe* ChestEpaehlitere.JOS RPM It BO ALAND

mhZl No:98 Marketit.addoor from /fifth.

4%,441,
tr

/MI7B.EXE/ifTei
CONCERT HALL

ONE WE,EM MORE
' -

Sanford,* Opera.
GREAT ETN-IXOIISES CROWDED.'_

• -The Best Entertainment Ever Given.
-r_Doars open it't7; Comnatqteli. et'X to 8.EatonseP:aitenioon performance, Doora PPen2t9; CoMmenoe o'cloOk.AOmission. ,211,cents.' r°
•:IAERIr_

AT MASONTOI• • • •
/IN SATURDAY imam:lNi.! March 28th,respectfday dedicated' lellitss L. SOBISA. •Director. Mr: JOHN-DINGIBLDM-;

.Prosframinse—essrt„ -.161getI Singers March and .. .Abt.raossagir •2. ” Bacio." Wal is.) Arditl.LELIS L. 802131.3 Solo
4 rants&le-41 '1`LtioreiiaBorgia." " —List. arp4.--BOLLYAN.

• t•t,Ilashritthrlehael, bYspeciali request.
e Caws "

- - • - Part Benoit& "

7 BomataslcDrinking Song..With Chapter Otto: "
8 Solo—"How Fairart Thour " ' Weidt.1111 ; 22.202P. •

- I9 Air ofLii446.-It‘minermoor,
.......Donnisotti.miss L. -goitres.10 500.09 :Devils;ComicSong..L.GrabenHoffman:.LR 8,POIESTRIL '

o'• t11iSong .without words....hiendlesohn—.Bart
_

_ tholdy,- 2-Grind Gilop ' • A. Gokel.WES IDA BOLL2AN.12 Grand Duet ,
•" Daughter ofthe Regiment."

•

YIPS- L. SCRIRA. & MIL I. PERSTEDonnizotti.lt.A Steinway grand Piano has been kindly fur-nished by Messrs. Bieber & Bro.Admission 50 Cents. Doors open at 7P. X.Performance tocommence at 8 o'clock.Aig-Tickets to be had at Messrs. Metier A-anJohnH. Mellor. Jos. Abel, Rifleman, hfeyranSidel. and at the Door:, - nt.2B -

:PITTSBURGH THE.A.TRELamm AND HENDBRSONPRIMA OF Anymatou. —Prate BOXI3E. $5 00Single,Beat in Private: OT, 00-_, Paquette; and.Dross Cirole, ...aloentm Family Boxes::cents: Colored Gallery, -Z 5 amt.% Colored50 oer.t.te Gallery 15 cents.
Last night of Mr. • MILES and his Wonderfulhorse Hiawatha. Monster double performance,(this) Saturday afternoon, at 234 .o'clock, willbe presented the dramaof •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J. H. congwar.r.

L KRIMCORNWELL:dr mumfat,
CARRIAGE 'MANUFACTURERS,

*SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and mannaetnrers of

Saddlery and Carfiage Hardware,N0.7 St. Clair Street. and Duquerne Way.
(near the Biidge:)

PITTSBIIIIGIT, PA,
Thellintiossa Visliting,Nesv York

30years, have always foundCristadoro's Mir Dye and Preservative
Madeandarldied within a square of thesautespot, Nothing but their

_
•tritequailed. Perfect:ton,Has given thenitheir World widerePutation, andmadethem take the place of all otherprepara-tions. The.Dyeproduces any shade desiredan tenautes - I -Manufaettired by J. viILSTADORO. t AStOrHouse.New York, Soldeverywhere; ended hy all Hair Dressers. •Dna% $l. $l5O =A$3per box;necoriling to sizesCRISTADOROI3 HAIR PIIEBREVVATIVD.Isinvaluablewith his Dye. as it imparts the at-most saftneez; the most beantifal gloss, and neatvitality Who Hair. - • • - 1Prioes'l4Salste. ta.and Marbottle according toeke. - • nthlAdlitwlmoo

The Greatest Thseevery -4); the Age,Farmers.families and others-can purohase noremedy equal toils. Tobias' Venetian;Linimentssoredyentcolic. crone.. ahremcrheumatism.throats. toothache.sea sickness, cuts, burns,swellings, bruises.old sores„ headache, mosq uitobites.pains in the limbs. chest. backl..ka . if itdoes not give relief the moneywill be refunded.All that is asked is a trial, and use it accordingp the directions.Tontes—DearSir:—l' have used your Ve-netian Linimentin my family for a !number ofyearand believedit to be the hestarticle forwhat itierecommended that Ihgve- everused.—For sudden. attack of croupit is "invaluabglhave no hesitation iniecommending it foral euses it professesto cure.l have sold it for manyYears.and it gives -entire satisfaction. •
-‘

• CIEIARLES B. TRguakertowni.N. L.Alay 8.1858; 'Price l? 5 and50 cents. bold by all dru .--Office 56 Cortland- streetNew..Xerk.mitaB:lAw3wo
Fuels about Brandretrespiny.

'NSW CMyrii.fWesthliester co.. N. Y. oct. 23 1874 fMr. G. Tin Rirox Bummer(' Editor ding gingRepublican : •
Dear Sir—l would state that Iwas indueed touse BRANDRISTIVS P.11;L13„ throughtherecom-mendation ofJohn It.SwA ofthoton, Westches-ter county, who was en.yrestorJ to healthby their use. He wassick for some two years, verycostive and dyspeptic, and he tried everythingbut was notrelieved. Finally; he tookone Brae -dreth's-Pill everyday fora week, and a doge ofEISPills every dayfor three days, and thentook (mePill every day, with anoccasional dose ofsix.one month he was able to. goto work, and in threemonths he well, gainingOikutindr in weight.Yours truly

, NDWARD PURDY.
W.
.. C. mom BS:Ad-ward Purdy being duly sworn„ says that horesides-In-the town -of-Wm-Um•de; bu=s' Years ago he was very sick with a sore on his kg.which hadbeen running for over dyeyear; thathe was also much distressed byapain in chest.andbesides very costive and. dinePtim that af-'ter trying various remedies and manyphysicians,he commenced uaingßrandreth'sPills, MX to eightthree times aweek, and at the end ofone month,the sore on his, leghetiled, and at theend, of twomonth's he was entirely cured ofcostiveness. dys-Persia and Pain. and had remained iwell eversince. - EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to beforeine, 18th clay ofObt. 1862.

• S. hiALCOI.2I SMITH.nol2;d&witfo. ' Justiceoftho Peace.Soldby ThomasItedlpatk Diamond AlleyPittsburgh.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing. Machin'es,

NO. 27 FIFTH I4TREET.

Pl/PNIBVBOH.
•

►■\IIEBE '_IIRRIYARLER FAMILY-a MAW:I4ES have just been awarded thehigheetpremium -at the WORLD'S FAIR,London— all the Machines in the world competing

Over 100,000 have already been sold,`au giving universal Matisisettore.
This inac• hinemakesthe look. stitch impossibleto =ravel with the essential advantage of beingalikecn both aides, forming noridge orchain. It 7quilt, stitch, hem, fell, gather, bind; cord.tuck and braid.

;Theelegance. speedand eimplicil7 of this Ma-_chine, the beauty Mad strength of stitch, andadePtibihti to the thickest or thhtagt. fabrics ,render it the most. SUOCESISPUL and Y POPU-LAR Sewing Machines now offered to the pub'lio.

la -Warranted for Three Yeark-Cit
Call and O=OlE6 them, at NO. 27 NINATIItSTREET.

WM. SIIIdNRIt & Co
MEM

GOODRICH 11 SEEDTNG ,10011A-
TOES : different vafielLi a ; irrioegi

mh22l 127 . St.' •

Banknipviligale-ot Baas an7-Shoes;9.szttarra 'Ars/feu-rim' sz - _
muftWinulf lutism azstaailiiilittelytoyltt, Iteront kama .t

TONIC Allllhi- OWE.
,

4 24 7.1k00r-Deuriy. ZseNsuire-Rank.

0 KM, 0 0 DOR THE.BOLD BIGHWAYkAY,The evening performance will commence with' .the beantifut spectacle :of ,3IAZEPPA, or theWild Horse of Tartany.__. To conclude with the' great play ofHERNE THE HUNTER.
--Fanny Barker. lifelloa-Nashvilla-Itxrhanga-Amulet,- do do

Theriver—Last eveningat twilight 4there were 13 feet water in the Allegheny; and 'fa ling. .


